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Assessment of Plant Diseases 
in Hydroponic Culture 

Hydroponics, the growing of plants 
without soil, has been used in commercial 
production at least since the mid-1930s. 
Western Europt is the ctnter of 
hydroponic production, yet even in the 
midwestern United States, the size and 
productivity of a hydroponic facility can 
be surprisingly large. For example, 
Archer Daniels Midland's 4 ha (10 acres) 
of grecnhouscs in Dtcatur. Illinois, 
produce 250,000 beads of lettuce 
(Loctuca sariva L.) per week during t hc 
summer. The value of a hydroponically 
grown crop is likewise surprising: 
PhytoFarms of America, in DeKalb, 
Illinois. annually produces wgctablcs 
with a rctailvalut of over 55 million from 
less than 1 ha (2 acres). Dtspite these 
figures, the total area involved in the 
United States is less than I50 ha (370 
acres), far less than projected during the 
early 1980s. The profltabihty of hydro- 
ponic facilities is also I p s  than projected. 

Crops grown hydroponicaliy, including 
spinach (Spinacia oieracea L.), lettuce, 
and herbs. must have a high w h  value 
per unit because of the high operating 
cost for equipment, energy. and a year- 
round labor force. h a f y  crops that may 
require as few as 28 days to grow from 
seed to harvest have a distinct advantage 
over crops such as tomatoes (Lycopersicm 
erculerrrum Mill.) and cucumbers 
(Cucumissarivus L.) that must be grown 
long enough for the fruit to develop-up 
to 3 months. Although all hydroponic 
crops can be hamtod year-round, their 
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v a h e  fluctuates with the supply of 
seasonal, field-grown crops. 
In addition to s p d  of crop growth, 

advocates of hydroponics claim aweral 
advantages over conventional growth in 
soil (3). First, in p h a  of soil, chemically 
inert rooting medii such as sand and rock 
wool provide mechanical support for 
plants. Thest media tend to wry less 
from batch to batch than does soil and 
provide more consistent rooting condi- 
tions for the crop. Furthermore, even 
thwe media can be eliminated if some 
other form of mechanical support, such 
as floating plastic pallets or metal 
troughs (Fig. l), art provided. Second, 
since nutrients are supplied exclusively in 
solution by the watering system and not 
by the rooting medium, the grower has 
more control over fertility and pH. 
Third, the elimination of soil theoretically 
precludts diseases caused by aoilbomc 
pathogens. 

Hydroponic Technology 
and Plant Health 

Effective management of both infect id4 
and noninfectious, or "abiotic," di-8 
in hydroponic production requires an 
understanding of the technology used. 
The technology ranges from standard 
hydroponic greenhouses to plant faetorics 
such as PhytoFarms, which art actually 
large growth chambers with totally 
artificial light and closely regulated 
environments (Fig. 2). As technology 
increases. so docs the number of 
environmental parametem, the precise 
controi of which decreases variation in 
plant growth. For optimal production, 
crop growth must be uniform to  allow 

efficient, sometimes daily, harvests. But 
as with any monoculture. increased 
uniformity may also increase the 
potential for rapid dtvcIoprncnt of a 
catasrtrophic dire=. I 

The ability to rapidly grow vigoroi I 
crops, cspoeidly in the presence of low 
populations of a pathogen. is central to 
plant dkase  management in hydroponic 
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